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THE LAST SONG OF SAPPHO.
BY MRS. HC*ATS.

Suggested b_v a beautiful sketch, the design of the
younger WeMumcott. It represents Sappho sitting on
a rock above the sea, with her Ivre cast at her feet.
There is a desolate grade atiout the whole figure, which
eems penetrated with the feeling of utter abandonment.

Sound <*>, thou daik un-lmiib-rinj §e* I
My is in thy moan:

My spirit finds rrspottse in ihe^.
To Us own ceasele«s cr>.Alone, alone ! *

Yet *end nf back oM other word,
V' hal

Oh! let > our seere: rave, be siirr*d,
Aud »y, dark wiil ye g.ve ine pear? ?

\wjy! ioy weary sou! hath sought
In vain one t*vh^» »f sigb,

One i*B4«vrr I c-»nsuiiiing tonight
1b human heifti.ami wilS the a«K reply?

Sound <>B, th >u dark un-lumbering tta!
JkjuiiU in >hy kuid ami pri«te!

1 ask d4, alien fi«»m ihee.
What idt own kindred earth hare still denied,

And yet I loved that earth so well.
With ail its lovely thug*!
W is il for litis ihe d a'.h wind fell
On in/ r c:» lyr*, aud queue he'd its living string* *

.LAt them lie silent at my feet!
Swire br k a e en .it they,

Th h«art «b(M mus c ihom sweet,
HjL'i pourM on dateIt sand* its wriitn away.

\rt jl i'v'i li^hlhith tourh'd my name,
Ti.e l.iurt-S Wi train b mill

.Wit i Ion* he rt« a wrjry f. aui~.
O reati. aa ue p! 1 come to make th m thine!

Give to th it crown, that b »rni g crown,
Pi»c in tliy darkest hoi t!

Hu-jf my an;uisri, av rni»wn,
W iih uiUdwi wr-cks, l<»t gcait, and wasted sold.

Tt*ou sea bird un the Mtowi creat,
'I\*u l»ast thy love, t'.y home :

Tii. y wait iliee iu the qui-l wsi
And 1, t»i' uuuu;fit, uuwalch'd for.I loo coins?

1, with this wiiife i (Mlure fraught.
These v SMi wi »ilj free.

This b >uikSI m lo*«-.ihis lierr tluxwjh'.
. Atone 1 come.<h.' »ive me |*jce, dark «a.

THE s>F VN1SH HEADSMAN.
The town clock of Meuda bud tolled (lie hour of midnight,when a young Freach odieer, leaning on the wall

ol" an exieu-d-e terrace, which formed the bounds of the
garden* of litrf chateau, appeared lost in reflection, and
absorbed in deeper coutemplatiou than generally accompaniestiie ^a v tiiougutlcssue^s of military lil« ; although
undoubtedly, place, .vaiou, and all by which he wad

surrounded, were most piopi.ious to meditation. It was
one of the clear and cloudless nights ofSpain; the twinklingof the stars, anil the moon's pale and partial beam*,
threw a soft light on the rich and romantic valley in
which, at a hundred feet Ivneath him, was situated the
small oat hand-ome town of Menda, skirting the baaeof a
rock, which sheltered itsinhahitants from the north wind,
and on the summit whereof was placed the vast and antiquechateau ; and thence, the waters of the Atlantic, ex-
«n.l>n<T *,»«» ill uilitor J'.lu incrht kt« lilll v »I -.i-ritiil

chateau of .Mends, however, was a contrast to (he calm
ami silence oftlie scene around it. From its numerous
caseu><-uts blazed forth a pntfiuiao of light; the lively
clamor of ilia cheerful dance, the sounds of luirthlul
music, and i!ie joyous voices of the assembly, often
mingled with, and ofleuer overpowered, the uoi.se of the
more distant waves dashing against the shore. The refreshingcoolnessol" the nignt, succeeding a day of extra
ordinary lieai, with the delicious perfume ol trees uud
dowers by which he was surrounded, in restoring hiin
from the severe fatigue which the military duties of the
morning occasioned, uad long detained tlie young soldier
in tltal delightful s|H>t, and induced him to forego the
social enjoyments which the interior of the mansion
afforded.
The chateau itself belonged to a Spanish grandee of

the first rank, who, with his family, now readied there.
Of bis two daughters, the eldest was particularly hand
aorue, and had, during tin; evening, greatly attracted the
admiration of the French officer, whose notice had evidentlynot been disregarded by the fair Spaniard; but,
whenever she addressed him, there was, mixed up with
her looks and tones of kindness, so singular an expros-
sioa of seeming sorrow and compassion, that, haply the
impression it had made on him, had led him to withdrawfroin the company, anj induced his deep and
lengthened reverie. Nothw iibstauding she was one ol
five children, the great wealth of the Marquess ju>ti.ied
the idea that Clara would be richlv endowed; but Vic-
tor Marchand could scarcely bring himself to hope that,
ia any even:, the daughter of on* of the proudest and
most powerful nobles in all Spain, would even lie permittedto regard with more than ordinary civility, the
on of a Parisian grocer.
The French were hated; and (ieneral G**t**r, commandantof the province, having had strong reasons to

VI<la 1 Pttr.rpinnlHtPii nn

Insurrection of the inhabitant* ol u.M and the surround
mg country in favor of Ferdinand tii:* Seventh, the battalioncommanded b_v Victor .M.wc .-ihI had been sent
to garrison M«-nda; and to overawe in inhabitants aud
the people of the ueighlxtring towns and villages who
were at the disposal and under the indueuce of the Marquee.Indeed, a recent despatch from Marshal Ney
tad even communicated the probability of the English
attempting a landing on the coast, and of tbe Marquees
being in active correspondence with the cabinet of I .on-
don. So that, notwithstanding tbe welcome and hospitalityevinced bv the .Marquess to himself and ki$
comrades, Victor M>rchand never relaxed in the a optionof every precaution that prudence could suggest.
In pacing the garden terrace, and casting a keen arid
watchful glance from time to time, to ascertain the state
of the town, of which his position gavr> hiin a distinct
and general view, or in listening occasionally to whateversounds arose from the valley below, in which it
lay, he strovo vainly to reconcile to his mind, the open
and almost unreserved friendship the Marquess had
displayed towards him, and the peace and tranquility of
the country itself, with the doubts and fears expressed
*>y his general, when his curiosjiv was suddenly
awakened and his suspicions aroused bv new and somewhatunaccountuide circumstances. Innumerable lights
at one and the same instant, were to he seen moving in
the town lielow ; 'he hum of many voices was simultaneouslyheard, where all had been for so many hours
darkness and repose. Although it was the feast of St.
ja; i, uc iiiiti i"iifii, inai tru itiurimiK, ^»cin n.i..

peremptory order*, that every where (with the exceptionof th# chateau,) lire ami light should lie extinguishedat the hour appointed bv th" military regula
tions. Again he looked, mid mare intratlv, and certainlycould AatinfiiUh the glittering of inusket* and
bayonets at several of the posts where his santineK
were stationed. The lights were vet seen, but a solemnsilence now succeeded to the noise, which was

wholly disjinct from that whi< h might he supposed to
accompany the observance of a festival of the church.
Whence could proceed so general and extraordinary
an infraction of military orders, in despite of the more
than adequate nocturnal police ami rounds which he
bad organized ? He was resolved to fathom the rnys
teryj and at once, and with all the impetuosity of
youtn, he was in the act of scaling the terrace wall, to
reach, bv a direct and rapid descent of the rock, tlie
carp* de-ftrde stationed at the entranee of the town,
on the side of the chateau, when a slight movement
Bear hitr, resembling the liuht step wf a female on the
sanded alley of the garden, induced hitn to pauae.

To ba Continued. |
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DOXT DISTURB THE DEAD.
AT A PUBLIC MEETING OK PERSONS INTERESTrdin Ike Mttiiodut Buiyng Grona I. cori.er of KirU street anil

Second Avenue, held paAaaat t. iw'ie-, at the Military llall. Bo»'
rrr, (opposite Spring street) on Tueuiay evening, Eeh. 23J, B«nj i-(
luui G. WelU, E«1- w it called to tlie chair, and P. Faicoaer DusJan
appointed Seoetarjr.
The meeting beinf called to ord'r, th« Chairm misted the court*

which had been pursued by the Tru<tee>. in ralitiun to the ni l bu
rri: I ground, and:t-.ul mule by thrin, in which :hcy iiate
that they hive abandoned the id:*a of erecting a ch'irch thereon,
and th it J»ey intend lo erect a proper and uiitable brick wall aiound
the <31116.

The Committee appointed at a former meeting tu whom wv

referred the Addrrti «f the Truatee., brinjcalied on to rvpuit, tub-
milled the following

REPORT.
The Committee (ippoi itrd jl a public moling of cilizni interestedin the burying {round, cornrr of Fi. U street thv second

A*»uoe)lo whom was referred "An Address lith- Pub ic from be
Trustees .iftr.e Methxlut Episc jp.il Church of the E 1*1 Circuit,"
respectfully repot t.
That Ibey hi»e ex laiined said a Uress dispis*ion itely, in I with

the attentio and candor which the i.niorUnce of 'he -ubjirt drlu.udrd;and as he Trustees bare stilid t'ul "they ae not only
willing but anxious, t'wl all per^-m interested >hosld trrut nu* th- r

n»>ti*es and iheir <l*mg ihey will h i*e no just cause ufciru plain
?f the examinatio n by th-Conuiuiee >h iu d remit in a devalopement
of tact* discred/ub e to then as Tiuste.s of a popular Chiisliau
Sect.

Tin; AdJress of tha Trustees r»:nuaences as fj Io.*s.' That the
dead >h ml be pcrni.lie I t > rep. >e in peace, is a sentiment in n h:ch
neuly all unnkind agree. N illirtig thetefure, is more levoltinglo the syinpUhiei of our nature thai the mtUrtUio.i of that
bode to whiih we ton i^ued hem in the b'Mirs of our mourning.We left them to ezt uaJif tke gnti - tia»'d he openelbyt/u

voice of tke Son of Uc*l; and we cannot be otheiwi.e than pni,e>J,
Mini even the st/on^etf necessity requires thai h-ir grave* should
b* changed." Your committer fti ly ctmcurin the mtinrn!i cm;-

i.lined in the quotation, <nd are full/ .-aliped ih.it there U not th»
le»'l neceuity for m*le<tinf or rhmgnig the gr tret in qur^iion.
The Tmuee- *t-»t; in tiieir AiWrwi,thv. the burying ground i»

tainted 44 iu ^ *e tion of the city r.ip. JIjr 41 i\viu{ in value and improvenicuUwhich we hive re i>o.i to fear will make it difticu't iu a

fWw year»t> prevent i» from being oecupt I on (he fionts at least..
Past experience shows th it tho «nterp**tse and bu«iness of our c ty
re peel but little the :»ounja: iea of the liou^eof de ith. W ith * yaid
enr+inpa'sing the gr :ves of tV> i> in 1'.tuny of them th«t nraieit

frien Is of inuiy mciu'teri of the Trus ee*, it became a ui-UX of
anxiety to our Hit I, to our c>ng*egiiions and to all concerned; to secure it now m i perpetually us the ground where the dead idreadyinterred, night rep-ne av in a teMeti sepulchre, until the aniko-dd&n*Uy remoir the stone of the t/tmh. Nothing promoted
so much to eft«*ct this object as to eiM a church upon thr ground
an 11« enciose the \vli»le r»m»iain~front, by abt>ck wilt a d iron
railing."

Frooit'ie j**>vr i* appear, that the Trustees htva dct-rinin d to

preserve 44 the house ofdoath" by erecting a chtiroli. t j accomplish
which, they mutneceuarilj rem itp mtny of the dead there interred,and dem>li<h the la»|veaUfeof m mum rut *1 r-iuia< ofhun-
dred*.ti us occupying it *tb, to prevent (u they «ay) it 44 being
e-'cupied on l!ie fronts at lea l'' in afew yr.irs. Th it the Trustees
w miW not erect a church now, to pt event on- bein^ Kuili in a fei.
yearsi«evident; they tlieref »re urtst hire dreaded the ere* lion of
store* or dwellings, and inasmuch as n »ne but thrunel. ^s could or-

cupy it wi(h^ichl>iiUing«, it appears that the? hive conclude I to

erect a c'mrch to pr-vent fVnie/r« from huildin; stom or duW*
lings, tud notwithstanding they inf »r.n us that they left the dead
*4 to r«st untd the graves should be opened by the v-nre of the Son
of (fvC yet it a meeting «f the 44 m tie mem *ers,w their voices decidedthat tie frazrs shtuld be opened, tod th it laboring men in-
s(e id of" tie angel should remove he alone ofthe tomb.*9
The Trustees in their addrr* s«y, MTh itw possessed the grs«:»d

*n hot our upper congregation te^tiired a houe of w >rship, were

it is true, st on? runmm, Hut iVy were not the strongest.** Now it
is a well know fictthr the Trustee, were in p»*sessioit f a plot of
ground, suitable for the erection of a hutch. and in the immediate
vicinity of the Cfiufh wher* the upper congregation now w?tship;
Hhichg'-oun 1 has been so d for $1J,200, very recently, and your
C^mmi*tee b-l eve, wis sold sine* the Tra-te-s determin d to locatethe church on the b iryin * :r »un I; but th- sal* of said grsund
b»*in; a f»ir business tran action, is only noticed here to «h>»v that
there was no necessity for tbe Trustees to awaken those hi tter feel-
injs caused from removing the remains of the dead.
From all the inform ition your cunmi'tee hive obtained, thej

have co'tie to the c inclusion that Ihe tame spirit of enterprise which
has in a tew rears swept i >to oblivion m uty of our auciect pl.»ces of
worship, and brutally exposed, and scstlered about the letuaiits Of j
thousands of our fellow be nc*. exemplary men, and wortbv
Chri tians.thr ium -lirit of ent-rprise.has led to a drle min ilion |
lo emit ckurikwi tlx(Mwd i:i i)wilk« : <ihI at h^vc nomu ii;
that iht church if will not 1* di'posod of by t..e Trusteei,
at soon as an advance on thr cost can be obtained.
Your committee nate thai the burying ground in que t ion, « >

purchased about thirty yean since, (with the except on of a im 11
part which * at purchutd mote recently,) S>r the inconsiderable vain

of 94.325: the lii-t interment, in said ground, was made in August
IkOS, iik! persons of all sens and denoininati >ns have from tha' time
until very recently, liad th-ir f ierdi buriod there; and frm a Corfu:calculation made by the Cammitlee, it appears that »b Mt
has hven receivi d for inte ri ig >di<t in stid f ound, and deducting
S -nous fets and all other expense^. an am >uiit it left, which (in our

opin:on) ought to hive been a sure gtnran'ee. thit " Ike dead iknald
repose ii« peace." Bu'.we believe, that i« ordinate desiie ti obtainand hoaid up treaturet aa earth, were " strong reiuoiu" fur
violating " the boundaries ofthe hon-e of ,?ri!h."
Th« reselling exposure of nSm, of de ay»d r*!ie« of hu

inanity which occurred in eie mating t od grotiud, i- ret ried to hy
the Tmsteetas fdlows,.^ Daring the illness of the T u.tee* upon
whom the care at that lime devolved, the laborers, cunlriry to p »itivedirections, approached to about two and a ha f leet fioui the cofGi.a,and the grxind afterwards caving in, unfoitwiately expo ed thr
ei dtof tome of the oifim lo »iew. A fence'-vat iia.nrd atrly erec e I,
the coffin- covered wish earth, and Ihe personal and c untaot alientio.ofthe TrustMl giero." It it a pai iful duty t. expote misrepresentationwh-n 'mi li in- from a tource so tespec'ahle a« the
i ntle nen ccmoonns the Board of Tntlees of the Ea«t Circuit.
hut the conrui tee are c < nprllrJ to declare, Ihil the above iti t

me-itiaml made with thil «t ict regird tu t uth, »hi h wi{hl to
ch iracterise the assertions of inen profcssin; to be di-rip M nod Mlowes of "II.in in whim w.u found no guile " That * teuce mat

erected is true b ill hat "* ihe c.rti i« were CJTere< with e ir h," if

nnttrne; on the contrary, the endi of <ereril cotin were left eip--*edfor werks aft-r the erec ion of the fence : your C mini t»e

idd, that th- Tre-tees in theit A Id cm. Mate, th it f >r the ivriirar)
oftvir strife*cat. they h >ld themielre* responsible befuie the 14

nnp<*a»t and solemn irihunil of lliin befoie »ho«e t'-.roae Ihe liring
and Ihe dra I n-u-t all appe "r."
The Trustees a»k " Wh >t «)ti»i lh«y Could hi»e f >r treating

with the indignity ch.ai^»d, tie remiins of those, m.ny >f v hiin

were their own r»-litiyes or frieu Is." We answer, that the Trustee*
il« only mm, a id al<h >u;h we do no*, chirge th-n with bring
p ornpted in their pruc tJ njt by th ipirit of avarice, a > prtTalant
j*>n| ns yet we r*it fear th«t a d*aire to lucres their chunh
revenue haa not been without it* share of inAaene* ; and the app trvnt

palhy with which |heTiustee» refer to the re e it il of ihe ma <kss
eflhair r>l aires tn iy be In consequence of their pecuniary ahi ity
to erect fir Ihe rem dm d sir to ih*na, suit ih|-, distinct anal aeperale
/anils, in whic'i th -y m«y be secure from further m .testation. Bu
to-t-tf Ine individuals who co nxxed Ihe aeetia{ at which this
C »uiaittee w a anp n it-id, are peiwu wh.s are depend nt for tiieir
nnirnance, up mi their daily lahnr, and are destitute ft ihe mmi
>f ec irinx for the rent dm of their drpxrted rrUtieea auiubte depiaitoriet;th-y are therefire compelled to defeid their present
ihod , nt abide the ip_JsHing alternative of wilaeseing the ram una

sf heleve.l retaiivei promiacu >e'ly thrown together into »ch a receptaclea* the rery questional^ cliberality efIke Trustees Bay pre-

iti« (or thean ; we >*7 tirr> </<uitionahle liberality became the Tiu»teealure refused l> bury in other gouni remain* intanded to ba
due up by their orJtr. uuleu the n^eutei ware piiii by the wid >w
of the iforeaied, and ire d-e.a it 4 lufS-h inded act of iiijuatic'-, te

diapoie «f ground for :ue purpo»e of intei lueut, appropriate uiti
ground to other luti, and euct of purt baieri money for a sreuad
burr-in; of the mm c >rp-e.

In order that the public may i*t be deceived by the Tiualeat in
refrrence to the content of the aity corporation, the committee Hate,
that the "coring" mentioned in th- Addreia, o*c.ired on the 21»l of
November, and yet tne auhjtct wis i»»t decided by our city authoritif*until the secoud day ot December following.
The Trustees h.ave been pleated to term t*ie meeting at which

tliij Cn'iim ttee wts appoints, an " indiacrininata m~riin» " >.!

have i( il-J that t'.r proceeding* of lh>( iu-rti»{ areenti cly foui.dvd
upon the 51 >§-eat misrepresentation." Tlicre ma* hire been iooi1imlividu il« present it that meeting ivh > are not informed in Mid
burring ground; but the c.ill f.»r said ia-elin{4d addressed espe1ci ilJ», .uid only ta M/we permits interested. Slid call w.n printed in
the d ii: > paper* in this city, and the comiaillee are fully per
tjaded, that uinl, if out all, of the pcr»>m present, were 1nteretted.
With reference to the ch <r$« ef frjjs miirtpretemtmlin, the Coinaiiteestate, that at the aforesai I m eting, the officers of that

met ting nere appointed a Committee t > piepa'e and present h the
Board of Aldermen a lemon-trance ig iimt the Petition of the Trustees,when in fict the Petition n the Tru tees had been dispo-ed of
by said Board, hut the iudivlJu di .(h appointed that Committee,
did not know th.it the Bo ird of Aldermen had acted ui fia subject
.they had been infoimed by members ofthe Common Council that
the Pt-titio.i had not been pieteiiled 'c that b anch of the Common
Council; an4 depending upon what they c nisiiiered j >od authority,
the meeting appointed the Committee above leferred tu
You C <miuittee (having sSo.vn t.at no nlaiae can he attached to

the individuals w)io «-.aj;>oet| the "seeling at which the Tiutlees
say the grouett misrepresent!'.ions were m ide,) proceed 10 show
that it ill Secajes the Traitees to are ne other indiviJuals of hold-
ig iKoiogs, at which ptriim Jre pi-runtied to be present wlio

" A re* na inl'rett in fV: <L*<i nshoie grajes are to be disturbed.''
The Tnn'.rt-i not on'y p rinit'.ed inji\ iduals who are nat inltrated
in the groun.!, to attend their meeting, Imt they .ilvi prohibited hundredswh> are deeply inleie.led, fruia participating in the proceedingof their inet-ti'g.
We ari i»f >ruie I 'v the Tniatee*, that " when the design of the

Board iv at a itu red, a meeting »u tonvined of the male members of
the Church." We ask. are the ma'c members of the '* Metb'xJi.'
K. iscnpol Church of the Km Circuit" the only individuals <fhu
sie "inte^e trd in the siciclaesi of the ground" in question.
lln ih» bereaied wi low no right to pr-te.t a;aiust the detcciation
of her lament d hiohanTs gr nre ? I1j< the heirt-jtricken mother
wlio-e hel .ved off'pring lie* there interred, no right to oppose a

measure to muah al variance with eve-y tender syinp itky of her
ai item it nature.' Ill' tiie arphan daughter no imtereet in the earth
where mposei the venerated remains of a beloved Father and
mother.' il ive the Trustees calmly calculated and determined to
r«a'i«e do!la 1 t>vl ren't, hy pr tduring incalculable huiaan misery f

Hut, in addition to the hundreds of females *h<>-e feelings have
betu d srejudrd in this particular, the very great number of males
who are not membert of the Church, and who hive rela'ives interred
in the ground, w«e uot permitted to attend the meeliagt of the
Tiu-lrti anJ Ihrii fiicnd*, to express th'ir opinions; ami yet a

Up pro^Mtiou of the iiwrn-jr paid for interuienlt via pliJ by those
individual-, and a higher ptice was exacted of then inconsequence I

uf their not being members of the church: Qnd your committee
-lite thutat a meeting of the male members of the Cut Circuit, it
waa decided by rote that their brethren of the West Circuit should
not be suffered to vote on the subject of erecting a rhurch on the
buiyng ground, not\*|ih 'finding laid ground wa*, u tti I recently, ,

the burring ground of the K ist Circuit and ihr West Circuit in
( union. T ins it appears that tbe Trmtees of the Eatt Circuit
uid their male members (some of wiv>»i, it is adm tied in it itemeu'
No. 4 ol the Trustees' Address, are 11V inltneted,) have determin
ed lo viol ite the graves of hundrejs, whose surviving relatives hava
remonstrated against the desecration of said ground ; an the Trut- ,

tee*.adding insult to injustice.have st.led that they "den.vt> no

person interested in the q ie:tion the privilege offeeling. They
are Milling that ti e most tender sympathies of t'leir nature should

4

be exeiciseil".but deny them the right of interfering to prevent
the remains of their relatives being inhumanly removed.
The Trustees promised in their Addiesa, that " a drawing exhi- ,

bilinf the pltn of the rhur< h and vault:," >h uld be shown foi a

certain length of lime,aid that a Co* tn.tlee of Trusteei would be
in leadine s lo give every explsnitiun. We do not say that ihe
Tru tees never intended to 'ulil this prom »e, and merely made it i.

to induce the public to believe they were willing to inform and la i

lisfy all peiMMi iutereited, but we do tay that they did not perform Jwhat they promised.
(Signed! LOl IS J. BELLON1,«

ROBERT TAYLOR, J
G. SENTIH, ,

HENRY G. GlTYON, I

. SAML. B. WARNER. \
|I having been mored and seconded that the report of the Com- j

millet- lie published in ihe cily paper*, Ma. Robert Taylor ad- ,

d e«»ed Ikf meeting, in u able and el quent speech, ia fjvor of
ihe Rep»it, when the inolinn was adopted.

It was, on motion, Retohrd, That * Vigilance Committee, to a

con-i«t of Ki»e, he appointed, wh »e duty it shall be to watch d 1 "

gently said groii'd, an J in case attempt- shall here ifter be made to

jppropiinte said groin d to any other use thin that of a bu ying *

ground, the Committee shall have power to rail a Hireling oi those ;
interested. .

The following iatTivMu Is were appoii tci by the meeting said
Committee:.Louis J. Bel- », W.i«!ii»gton Varian, Robert Tay- ~j
IBri\j min G. Wells, and Samuel B. Warner.
The meeting then, 011 in "lion, a 'jour«ed.

BENJAMIN a. WELLS, Chairman.
P. KaLCONF.H DtSTA.t, S»cretiry.

VilUEST 1Ov.-wUO \KE THE Ql'ACKS'-Cerliii.lyu .1 l)r. DRANDRETH, who adierii-es hi V«g tab e

llnivenal Pi Is at J5 cent, the be*.hecau-e mere tlwy not such as

represented, h-would he obiigei! »in to shut up hit »ti» e and
MARCH; tspcciilly W'-ii it 11 ro sideted how much is expended,
hy h.tn to iu<ke'V w k jwh. I»- B. feels confident however, that
all who lake then in c<i is< nisenri of reading in advei lisement, are <1
sure t-i reeMiiineii'hhem. L t Sliuse nrnfxielors of Medicine, who

......... »«.. i Ofi'v ..i.auM Ui Willi irin rmc iw llini i

who rv4onljr pr»fes«e«, hut cu ei all Jis**tfe« wth one tinipl* re- »

m»de, charge lucent*for their compositions, that thepublic may h*tve l
a chance oftrying them at a moderate expense. 4iif| if they prove t
tpN»J,they will se.l e«|u«l to Br^Jrfih'* V- g» uhle Universal Pill*. *«

But llwr miy rely, Ihi' if Ibf ImiiCilIrd m~dir.;ne, continue* (o (
V» f »isted on the pub ic,theii will BrauJreih's V. U. Pills continue 1

to iitcmw in sale. i
On the 13 It of >| \v, IttS. Dr Bnndrelh f«»r the fir«t (la* mad*

known iu th « C'ly, '.hr above celebrated V. U. Pills. He left them 4
I «tand or fall he th ir own merit*. He ui ««le no allusion to anv i
other medicine. Simple facts *ere staled and th- following princi-
p-.e laid Jowo ^ the URA\DR ETH JAN THKOHY.sk rtKatall i
»c d disease*, whether >»t h-*t n m h ind fv^t-lv K NI. \ RG F si f NT

or the Joints. Rheumatic Affections. Cutaneous Krup-
tlons Dyspeptic Complsints, or whatever other form *uch it
lor d disea«*4 puts on, rxerr n.thing more than so many tympiams of i
a disordered date of the ComUit afio*. and lhat Dr Wm. Mrandteth i

had discovered a medicine in 1751, which had Keen h> fore (he puMic
n» fciicltiid.HI veais, t' at hail the elect of reMot in* the (\>n*tili.tion u

to health ind vifur, sirnplr hy rem ains ail had ami vrim nK«n
h imoe% fn.rn ihe blood, bv th stomach and bowels..The \m*-rican .

public h.ive now made trial of lht« in dieiu* f r a peri-d »>f MM (
i.onihs, and hare for ONCE r*un I that medicine i« not a»l humbug. nOne fourth of ihe citizen* of tikis gr*-at eAf can now certiiV 1 theii
wonderful prop- rties Ord»n for ihem from all pars of ihe VTnion,
r» »ir in e»erjr d*r. I n«-? five m all ca*« umv nal «iti*f.ct or.. *
RK\D. in o-her pan. «f th < paper, RLEKDINO ALWAYS
IMPKOPRR-ASSIST XAT»?RK.IT IS A FACT-SOME
PROOFS T»IAI' SOUP! MKDICIN'ES ARE GOOD. All
lhe« nuMiik il» I'loniikinrfKl.llitl ill indntrrdimv hiaitd «

hrlhbONE SIMPLE medicine. Piice 25 c nl«, with fuil direoUjn*.O hce 137 liudaoa, opposite BroooK iirret, N. T.
frb 12-lm*

|1 R. PARIS'S CELEBRATED SPECIFIC FOR
* O norrhira. ur .Such a< hive Seen > tinf rtxnate, In an

un«i«ri|e.| (v ur lo have eontricied th* lo c mmo'i di-eaae. mar Ifind a tale and certain reine If in the above m di ine, without cafiii.ii.rit or ininry (u (lie onatiiuli.*. A recent infect.on will he
cur- d in iw. dija. T" he had A 95 Dirnioa tL Price $1. Adricegireu to Ihnee auag Uw aedkiMi fcfc 1*-1«

** One uie leave u> read pliiluaophy."
WIIAKSPEARK SAlTH THUS-Thu. laith Sink.
C? pear<, one ul the inutt profound of pbtlueophert, tbe very wizardof hulaan nature. Give me the mom leave lu read to you, gentleleaner, a little of the philuaophy of Health, Long Life, }l<pplimi,.uid all tlf' e<juyuieiitj »f thi< lowirwoild. Wlulii Life
without Health .' N«rthi,,p. What ii Hraltli wit hnut permanency *

Wuiw th«n ii"thinj. Ifjou are afflicted with any uf thoie iroublei
that Fleth it heir to, «och ai

DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM. FEVERS, AGUES,
SCURVY, SAL r RHEUM,.

Yon will rtadily cry out, " Dear Do< !..r. kind Doctor.do ji»e
me something to take.tivr me (ontelhiug lu cuie uie.<pt>fkrquick!" in »uch a ca»e I would >ay

" Gi>e me leave to lead philosophy"
t. you Jroui JM t> F F A T| 3 CELKBItATKD CODK _OP
iir. iL i ii. i nore you win miu 211 jm rnuut 01 tne VKUETAisLELIPEPILLS- the I«J| I'll KMX Bl ITKRS, capable
of restoriaf ihc uiost shattered constitution, and of putting Iu liighi
llir uiost obstinate disorders. Apply at

MOFPATS Office,
feb 5-1 ro$No. 52 Hudson ilrrfi.

f iia:mx bTttk kh-oft
the boot on thk right LKti AT LAST. n

ii'ell do thk temperance societies Know
v t ilir evil eifecuof Billert.atornii 5 Unlets.noon da* Bittei.

la provoke an appetite.ur any kind of Bitten. Bitter indeed is
the life of * drain drinker..'utter all the diseases that firth it heir
to.bitter h asthma.bitter it epilepsy.hitler it tall r euro.bitter
isacrufiila.kilter it mercury.^itiei .ire all tiseaies .bitterer still
are all the no-lrums thai 8 kkI the world, s ave nd eicept the real,
Inw, u alloyed Life Restorer, the PIKENLX BITTERS, price
one dollar per bottle, piepared and sold t'V

MOKKAT.52 Hmlton itreet
^.P. M..Do you want a tweet life? Try Muttat't Bitters. Try.
try.trv. fell Viol

VKOGIJE CAUGHT.-An old ru(ti. . »i
AS III M A, who, tine*- ihe Revolution, has been fc-'...b IuUii.l

Ihe country, seizing upuM hone.I people a >d th tkingiheto most barbiroudv,has been al last rifd by the potent viiliic of the infallible
VEGETABLE LIKE PILLS, prepared and sold by
feb3-lui$ MOKKAT.W Hudson street

C' RUELTV TO A XI>I ALS.-Some of the motl af'flirt ng seen*-! of crueltv mav be every day seen in almost
rvery -Ueei of New York. A Irllo'w,. ailed RHKUM ATISM. it
« ||'J 5 "i"S n'uuns, rarnnf me joints ul poor propie.preventingthem 1'ioiu sleeping it nights.and J» troying, in the unwt inliuiuanmanner, nil (he comforts .»f life. Physicians have been appliedto, They »hake their head*, hut iliake no cure out of them.
Fur a comple'r nmnly, tike a few of theVEOET.iBLK LIFE
['ILLS, m«uuf<*clui< 'J by MOFFAT, 52 tl<id»oii stieeL

eb3-lni$

LIFKC PILLS*.The Proprietor of this Great Medicine,
whit h is di«tuicui«htd l«»r iu iuccmi, h« may «ay iavaluable

tuccess, above rvery other th.if ii offered to th- public, beg* to reciprocatethe congratulation* which he is c«o-t.»nll rect iving from
rvery part of the United States in which it ha* become known..
Whilst he it cougraiula *-d for the possesion of a certain remedy
'or the rreater number of the diseases to wtich human nature issuW
lect, he cunnot but congratulate hi* cutrnpiiinkiit* upon the relief
from sufferings which they have ttjuh nud, and the creat access
t hijipinM which lh»-y consequently enjoy. To kc the humble
ustruuieit iii the hands of Divine Providence, of securing the
lealth, and thus prolong!*? tha lives and e ijoymrnts of Ms lellow
j>e , i* a reward that tbe highest human an? ition wght envy, and
me that places pecuniary rain, hjwtver u sirable in Itself, low in
ihe standard of comparison.

Iu addition to the hundreds of te^tinu nals which lie has long
lad in hi* possesion, Mr. Moffat, the K>le proprietor 01 the VEGETABLELIFE PILLS, is receiving others, establishing their
rifkary iti cases where every other knonii remedy had be»m ip>
plied in vain, mid full* eslaAishinc their title to the character of
LIFE PILLS; not only for rescuing life from imminent danger,
out for anes ing and ^terminating diseases which were slowly «

Hit sutely conducting theirscarcely conscious victims loo herwise
inevitable death.

Dr. MOFFAT'S Office, No 52 Hudson street, opposite Jayst.
New York.
ri we.«maii Boxes, au cents.!«r*e hose*. 91.
Numerous testimonies in proof »»f the superior excellence of the

iHuvr iitedicii«ihavc h»-en gratefully rend* red hy individuals whom
hey have vitally benefitted, and many otheis could easily be »bained.
For sale at Ihe following places:.
J.*ha Milium, Itfi Broadway ; Patrick Dickie, 415 Broadway,

William S. Van Z-int, 121 Heater street; Dr Let-. 2'.G Mndlsan
arret; Fort nbathfe Milne,coiner of Hudson and Reed streets ;
l>r. I.eed«, 47 Cherrystreet; Edmund B »okstaver, I5<» Division
ti eel; John 11int<comer of Twentieth street, and Eighth
Avenue; M. Cnrpn k Cm., 37 Siilh Avenue, T. R. Austin, 43
Dai mine «rtel, New York.
J. W. Downer, 530 Grind atreet; Smith k. W iotringham, cmK*rofF.ifton and Front streets, Bun klyn.
Dr. CJI.il ke, Jrraey City.
Dr. C w>ke, First street, William sbttrgh.
Chailf* W. Badger, 334 Broad street; R. Coovcrt, 5C8 Broad

lr *et, Newark.
J. I'atlin, .Main street, opposite Vanhouton street, Paterton.
Dr. J>*hii S. Ciane Dunuing k lloi lor, Goshen, Orange co.
A. &. B. F. Clagan ; Matthew Hullmi Wei k, Washington street,

llhuny.
J. L T. K. Dui land. Cheater, Orange county.
K K. Ged ey, 93 Water stieet, New burgh.
Mr. Allen, South Third street; Dr. MartelUf, in Southwark.
wwm ! BnmI ilmi a d ( Mfetriat; Mr. Elliot, corner of

Fifth and Vine street. Philadelphia. feb 9-1 m

UTAMMERI N£ (' V RED.-Thesubscriber haa loea^l^d himself in this cit> lor tiie purpose of curing Stammering
ind all other impediments spee oh. And has taken rooms in No.
> Couitiandt street, Western Hotel, where he will attend ! all who
n iv call on him, that may need his services. Having been himself
itBieted from cllildho *1 with a distressing impediment of speech,
»e availed hun*elf of the n»o»!. r he c< iebrated
Mrs. Leigh of New York. and Dr. Chapman of Philadelphia without«wcce.»s. B;jI after a long snd patient investigation of the natare
md r.iU?e of his .WflirtioM. he has mkymiImI in inventing a

'ntirely new, by which he has cored hints* If and all others who have
nade applic *1 on to him. This syitein ha* in several instances
>roted successful in ca«es which liarf rr«i«|fd the most skilful treatnentfrom other*, ami it ha- in noense fai!» cito effect a complete cure,
Bring awai eofthe fact that persons hase Seen in thiscity who prwfes
ed the art of curinf stain metinj, mil who e sys »*m wn inadequate
0 eflect a cure.yet, having spent a^iul a year in he instruction of
»ther* «im e effecting a cure upon him«c»f, he feels a p« rfeet as«urance
n coming before the public of this city, bringirg nmple testimonymconvince the mo?t «cept:c*l of the superiority of his system over
ill others,and the complete sue C++ tint hu in a'l cases attended its
ipplir.ition. He has associated with him Mr. J. Sinclair, rscentlv
»ue of his pupils, as an assistant. By this arrangement, Indies will
* t Might in a separate class.
Term* from 25 to 50 dollars, according to the nature of the case

iid the situation «»f the applicant. A cure in all cases will be
;uarantee«J or the money w ill be refunded.
For further paiticulars inquire of the subscriber at his rooms, or

>y letter post paid.
jan 12-3i.i IIEXRY WELLS.

1 VICTOR BO V Us a Member of the Koyal CnJlege af
I' Surgeons in Ireland, and lately a practiti«mer in the city of
>>mlon. uffi rs his «ervice* to the afflicted-jn the treatment of a cer4iudi«ea«e. liis l«»ng experience and close attention to this class
if complaint*, his pleasa"'. safe, and expedition mode of treatment,
lis extraordinary » screws during a long and extended practice, and
hove all, his Ugitiina'.e medical qualifications aie a few of the
rounds on which he rests hi* claims to public patronage* In this
geof empiricism when ignorant pretenders ami impudent quacks
re daily spreading their nets to lure the unwary to destruction, Dr
loyd would wish to raise a friendly and a warning voice to kis fefr>s*creatures, and tell them to beware of such dangerous persons..
I'hoosands who might have i«een at this day, " in the health and
aliny pride of manhood." if th«ir ca«es had only been tieated by
iii** ilniv mi.<Rhe<l. .1 re Ii.nr riiitiK*<r..rl inxNtMl fb*> inrnriKI* tnJ
he dea«i. Apparent cure* are very common and easily effected;
ml to eradicate tne latent poi*>n, which will otherwise consign its
ictim to an untrnely grave, fwlong* to the (estimate province of
D«'dicine in the hand* of & skilful and aMe pi* titioner T..H iir.
i»,yu i» wu., ..e .s to convince nts patrons, hy producing
^r their inspection hii regular diploma.a* a inemher of (he Royal
College of Surgeons in Ireland, and kewiae testimonial* for capacityand skill, from mane who are justly considered as lifhU and
rnamenls of <h« ii | rofe«*i»»n. Ffi« mode of treatment it sale, eflecnalaml expedition*, no! requiring either the u«e of mercury, or retrain!in diet or exercise. Recent affections he pledge* himself to
emove radirjly within a few days, anil raws of lunger standing
n*t greater inalimity will he treated with cordiality And skill. In
>ty case, the patient may rest asssured, after having heiug discuarg4from the hands of Dr. Royd. that kl« health is e*t»l>li«hed upon a
iMind and fir in hasis, and that his con«titia(»on is renovated and mdmpaired.Ilis professional honor and faith aie pledged to this, and
e Hatters him«elf that ii*har»cter and standing ate sufficient war*
anty for its fulfilmen
The strictest honor and secrecy may in all cases he relied

lours of attendance fiom 9 o'clock in the moraine fill 10 at night
*ep ?l-ly OFFICE. 14 Dover stone dowr fiom Water.
HUM ELASTIC E AR TRUMPETS..A Crw iImm
LJf »«luv l» articles, fur tti« tw-nrfllnf irwith iltif.S»r mIc by RUS'ITON * ASPINWALL,
fiiltf 8fi WillUm «trrrt. mh! 110 Bmxtw»y.
pARTARIC ACID AND SUPER CARBO>I NATE OF SODA, in U.w of V» |K«. * »fc. f..r .«!< br

RU«*HTON k ASPINWALL,
M> 16 If K * illWm ilrwt »nt 110 BroWmy.
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